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I 1/1'RIl';;)C'rI 0;1 
C C& p.fc.! t.y or l:w rt brutes to Z'tU'tew lost po r ts tas bee n 
\'erl fl ed t.. r ough ::wny experl.:.ent,o . Somo of ths mOa t common 
examples of reGcnera t lon a r e found 1n platyhel r.tln t hs , anne-
l ids, cchinodor ma and tunlc:atea . In ClOn-t of t hese a ni r:a l G 
Q part Or part, of t.he bod] ha. ve been cut Or fragtr,ented; 
6nd various degrees of r eGener ation have been observed 
(Hay, 191>6 ; Lange, 1920; Lende r, 1965; "<",bu r ger, 191>5; 
Muder, ] 91l). 
Tho rirthropo:w exh1bH he a bility to r ege nera te loct ap_ 
pendages ( nay , 1966 ) . In tho cn;s tacenns , !ltructuros su ch 
as OlntonrAO . thor.1clc l egs , u r opods , oyos , and chel ae , .la ve 
been r emo \'ed Ond reGenera I on of those !Jt!'uctur es has been 
obser~.d ( le.oharn , ] 965 ) . 
The r eooval Of the eYO~t.ClkO trorn an rt.hropod not onl y etl~ .. 
ula tea r eijo ner ation , but also h!ls .:an c!"f ec: t On o t he r physlo-
1061ca 1 procusos (Ca rli ele and Ynowleo , 1959 ). The r enova l 
of t he Opt ic: stalk T:ly ro~ul t i n r eg nor ation or ant onna e 
ins tead of "yo. talks ( ' •• dham, 1965 ; . rz1 br a" , 19J4). Th. 
devolop:r,or.t or lin "ntenna lns tc",d or Gn Ojf!J9t31k 1s dependent 
upon ow Hstal the amputation .i..o rr.llde On t.hQ c},c:u.alk . I t. 
ao fe- and t f .tJ t mOrQ (! i ~t:;.l a pu a :10n!) pro lue d Q nOrT. 1 uyo 
and t l, t tTOrc prox1 "':ii l QJ'2Put:ttione r u l to' in heto . . Or h1 to 
( ka a , 94 1. ; Pr:.lor In , 19: If ). 
1 ,: 
n Vl O : 'ollu:ea , r .-;e ntJration hUn bee n ot>s~rv d 
(l J' I .. a of the sholl , tent. ole , rOO t , Clnu l.h heu 
QYclGeri 
iI' dh:lm 
(1 52 ) hos de:onst r at d tha t regen C' r~tion can OC cu r in 
1 ,. • portion o f t he f oot of the r.a. t r o:Jod , ~. 
HOj;enora tlon 1n cepha lopods has be tn obs erved 1n I:t~ n l' apeci-
mena . In j ured tont.ael e a of the oct.0pus Dnd :squ i d hove bean 
sho.," to r ogenorlltu. Lanao (19~0 ) de"On8 t r ated thAt t he a"",. 
o f t ho s qui d , when a mpu t ated, show eomplotft r oeencra t1 on. In 
t he study by Lenge , ",," croacopic as woll a. hiato10f)1c41 t ech-
ni qu e s tfc re u ad to daccrlbo Ii ste p- by-otep rOco s s of r egen-
oration . l1le cOu r se of r og ener4 tion 1n t.ho squid M:" been 
pl ac ed In tre e s ta os: t he haa 1"6 of t. tle ;:OU nd , t he de -
Gonc r ti t 1on of tho tl s ou e , and t.he r one .... a l o f t ho struc uro 
(L a n 0 , 1920 ). 
i!a"burg.r (1905) indica ted that in /la n rooodu tho eye .,111 r e -
ttl!n r lltt' , and other Gt ud l ol' ha vo Dhown th~ t r ogerIo r a t. 1on or t he 
Oi'G OCcu r s in , ud1bro nchs (Cuca6r.a o:;nrl r:usb.1uID , 1915' . At t ho 
pr esent . nO h l st.ologicii l s tUdy or nerve r og oner a t.ion 1s }:ol -
1uoca is v 11Gb1e . I!Gn~o (191)) does i nd i e Co the t nen •• 
which in:""le :- viite tho Oy6 Of ~ rru t abl l1 a r oeo Qr 'ta , but 
'ko doo~ ot support his ot aco.one wi th a de tail d ntudy 
of neu r al :-eeenerli 1"n . 
4 ,lbrvolog:S CI.I ~ udi. ~ h'.£vc pr o l..!o 10 Ort\l. t In!'or''',R Ion on 
t.h dli)vel oP"!Jllrt ?f t'1e 'If! . Tho yo o f Ha 10 in Or1 r. i !"Hltca . , 
n br oUP 0 pi - t'ltl .",p1 he11nl Cul ls On 1 .. ho 01,,1 or 1;;160 of 
·,.1 !e' .... ":~ ~ <II rr.r "" by 
cp n . rt"j .! J 1" '),. t!.t. 
b..n 51. t' d 0'1 Croft.J t.t>a. t t hl C'Oph31 c cr. (\cl\!& :'4/lV 1 P 
tro~ a :r. 11 pro-:dn nee 1n t he pre ... velur reg ion. ~\'entu.l1y 
t.ht t entacle el0 & t a and bcco::ea r.;obl 1e . 
In IliQny as tro;lO<!.a embr yolog ie 1 develo cnt 18 os~ lc , a 
type of evelop",ont in which r ",oval or the cells fro:"! ~he 
e~bryo do~s not. :-etult 1n re.c,aneratlon dur'ln& t.he e:r~ryon c 
taies (!lave:,: , 19)8) . ...c:brYllnlc deveil)p"-e t. of :l)'una,,; A 1 ~ 
::()sa! c ( l e!"; t, 19~2) . aecul:tt.ivo e br]onic de velop.!'" nt 1t1 
evident 1 c rt.~1.n c t)h<J.lo~ s su h as the nr,uid ( Aven , 1?5E) . 
1 t. he s t. n SU .. at-ed t h'G. .3. corrol t I.on betuilcn r ecenera i \Ie 
""O"I.e:-s t I he r ",uliltive Or oo"&lc r:,e o f" develoP"'lcnt exist.s 
n:oedhe",. 1951 ; r.nen . 1958) . 
It. to S e or.t.idcrod d.a1~l"1. 0 ,Xlu:u.na r erg", t.!or. o r he 0:'. 
"nd ten ac t. of the .. .a r nO :;n"- 11 , I ·/lnt.l~5.a ~. e 
Object of ~ I.a stu 'l \ S too de3c:-ibe th" de ailtt prOe rs of 
re t..r.i'!r{tlo;i On of t.he .cie, ,:1 yes o f -: 1,- f"3::~n . ~ to 
~ l ho-l u." consist" o f " ~t'i>-by-.t4;> 'ltstO og1cal • :ldy 
0: ~h •• "< ~eli'l . - \.Dcl e , cor.~.\;.etl '0 . £n=i !i I've ! ,uos 
• ~r(;l~{. 0\1 •• 1 r~(. I - t.i ve ""roce..,8 . 
j ,11. t: cor,si"" , I ~o t .. ) . 'cor .. e"':l : 
.t'l!,l" !J$ '.n 1t .t. «(1;:\ tn .!u t 1 +-;'P !~ ~t"". :- or : .('1 th" }'t: llne 
x"l ht ts "t ..".:" .le dttv ... 10' ~ ". t 
( 2 " .. r\; "~ '.1Hj til'': !rJ ~"1 n!,l" n~ 
n .. \.1)1? C' I Ci () 'hlt r inc the oio "1i1 1 .... ep .. by-
et~p p~:. ~. !'J r rt.: (>r: ,'at-ion or ~ .• oye r J t ntocle In 
ll"u""s •• ~. 
1.1 vJ",G r,'ate l·ia l 
Shlp:t:ent a or the marine nas tro?od , Ilya na.s!lI ~. ""e re 
received l'rOIll the ::ooc!. Hol e Bi ol ogi cal Supply Paclllty I n 
t he Fall of 1966, In t he Sp~lng of 1967 , tho Su"' ... r of 1967 , 
and In t ho Pall of 1967. All snail . lIero IUl l nt~inod I n" 
DO rin. " quoriuQ to pr ovide t he .. nlr:a b ... hh a l A r a e vol ume 
(nrty ga llon. ) of constantly clrcul atlne , Oor oted , and 
fil terod sa l t ":ater . TIle sa lt "'8 or was "',:ldo by ndd!n:; a 
cor: e r ieal solt ~l xt. t.:ro , !r.Ot 8n Ocean ( Jur.gle Lahoro. tor1 os , 
r ndo , Fl orld~ ) , to tA r '~.r unti l the op 1"lc "ro It . 
r eeched 0 .C02!." In Or!er 1.0 ~&ln t'-ln h i t pv. l or .,ta l f n1ty 
doi "l::lzo "111 1. . r Y.lS added GG ne 0 DAry _ The pH UQ:J 1nta l nod 
bet~ en 7 .0 and 7 . J by ad Inil I !Ie,. trl'>ao!c Or oJlbo.l c 
$od!u~ pho~,. At. ( ; i). 
s. e .. Yo 8r l r."~l1 t .. al Ill"d, t J ttn<! ! he eon rO .1.1"": I s "'Q:,, ~ pl, ad 
in t o thrdO 5":.111 3Gua rl a of p~rox!-.a te1 1 'l1~h liter3 ':f' c-" . 
lo iO of ~a Off..&6r!.,\ eor.:. 1r.f1 t.e '!Y r 1 ",ntal n , l-" l ~ 3::d 
One e nt..:z1:lld t.he cont:'oln (See Table I ) _ J~o OC, IJ ' 1t1 H('rG 
t nterc o:~n6c l d by .) J l n~'l r n1phl)n ' ,,/0 C'I" , t~.,~ por i ~ inc 
cO t.l nur.u, ' . d \.niro J ,~ r ccircul a t,l n or Our t .1 :'ln~ fl - __ d 
~. O~O I· . :'ho t.h!"' ·!t 'J'I..;'Jr lfl i1tr r .:.it1. n ine!'! uo·jor ! ... ~";.tsr{: l !C!'h: 
cor.11 j 0 -: . tho c.,er-:tll 1:: 1 PI't, Ur 9 • Far ~. .. ": l '. i. t~. l 
7 o_ ~,O° Q' .. 
."r:or c.:tt- t eo t-. t~ntacto a ncS flY" , 'IS fO') c! " n . ul Con 
p!ilcll' to 10: ntl 1 1n 0 a p. ri d i h who 01. \.,\ta t· . en 
th a n1e 1 tlxt.cnd.a Its tor.tacl s tl r aZOr blado could bo 
t.r oaeh down upon t~ Area proxl!"al to tho n 8 <:10 and eye. 
( r'1 &ure 1) . Thl. r .• thod ""de 1t possiblo ~o ~cco pUnh he 
CC' j)l ete rer.:oval of t he eye 6nd : nt.aclo . 
l •• f- t en t c1 e a nd f')'d 0 
l'la t. of 15'''0 ~~ t 
IfIrl c o fron a 
':;''lch t nt a cle 
.5 r c oved .1 i t " ba"'e ~hi ch is to t ached to '-h pia e of 
issue (;:'1 tlro 1 ) . 30 t h c nt-tac l eR and eveo 'lo1LI j r(! ~ ved f:"o:"l1 
ach xpe r hent al ani 1. ft c r he ope" tion , each an: 1 
"" s i nspected uni.r d1s auct1 nz micros cope '-0 D:SS\lre that 
rexoval \ : ;&5 c pl.to . In 50t'e f xpe r i tl n t6 , onl y One t.entacle 
.. ct:" put. d \.0 pr ov!l1e Pi ltOr e adbrua c com;>a rison 
o f reg, :,e r ti or. b t .. e en t !1.e expert 0 li1 .l nd cont. r ol an i mals. 
conduct ed 1n he ~u:"Jtc t" , 1967 , h '\ s to-
lo~lca l .8 Ct.!Ol . e r e r.ade of he t. l:s~uc r f or '"4\" e 0:"1 the 
oeecnd . fourth , s~v8 ""!th , . i nt.h , ~ ... elr h and fC \,,:rt. 11 r. t.h d y8 
afte r ~npt. atl0 of \..10 :. n t..ac l -.:s nnd yG~ . fJ\.; ri riC he 1n-
"o._l1L 4\.iole C· jtl:'e.j d .riJ. tr S'Jrtr:.1 , lOtI' , :..iS01) t; :"6ction 
vf t r. \,. T £ ~r:'l r""tl ",' "'Y' ar.d e~t...1.cle "'e:-8 C!(;.., \,;o .. day I n .. 
t~ r\",l., at ', r ~vut .. tlvn . 
t ho fixed 1"U.8 
e tra . r I'r to '/0 .; .thyl alcohol . The 
to! RSues t-. 'ro hen ehy ir ted hr oudh an othyl a lcohol oerio5 
(JC nl n . per alcohol char.&e ) an t hen embedded In Por op1 •• t 
(Prei ser Sc i ot.ific . Inc ., LOU lo vl11o . Kent ck:" j mol ting 
point 56- 570c). Ihe embedded tl oau8 was aectloned a t 10 
",lerona and MOu nted On a clean slide. The A1d. hydO-F\Jchaln_ 
PAS met od (!:lre,..an , 1959) 11ao u.ed In Otllnln, the tl •• ". 
floc" the Sprlr.e , 1967, and au_or, 1967, groups . The tl.su. 
-rC 'ft t ho aprln t 1968. exp rl rntlntal ~roup . :0.9 s tained us i ng 8. 
.1"~ l1J'led Al ehyd e - Puch.; n ",etl:o (Ca~.ron ar.d Sto ~l , 1957) . 
l."tl)ruOry t.hrough 
/' rch , 19b7 
J~ne and July 
1 c,7 
" r.:h , 19 8 
A 3Lr, r 
r;umbo r o f Ani"",l. 
Fifteenj equltl ly 
divl10d aClong hr •• 
aqua rio 
Twenty-four ; equall , 
di vided al'lone thr •• 
a.quaria 
Twenty-four; oqu lly 
d1 vided ."onll three 
"quarlo 
1"',..onty-f'lur; eQu~ ll y 
d ivided a •. ong th r e o 
Qquar13 




.<sc:aVA :1 nt:O RbSllL rs 
.:a. r oecoplc 
Al'tor t he operation , bl eeding ". I:I1 n1","'1 ,,1 th no a!>par nt 
att.er effects . Fol loul nc excis i Qn of t he t.ent c I e , nO 0 t h 
.... ~ observed until t he n 'fth day i Fl ure 2) . On t ho fl~ h day 
Q s:call t.i p of wh l te tl sBue w s s e n xtendlng froJ:!: the end 
UIU ninth day f the ne".:ly cl'~Jc-
loplr~ tip of tl a~ue "as longer and . ch r.;.Ord dl:n,1 rct. C013-
p3r d t o the fj rth day (Nl\Ure !.) . On .e t , elfth day t he 
t onl. cl~s had an ap e r nc~ \Which \.~s ea8~n t. ial ly nOr:. l i 
t hey ere 8 Iltt r tI; d of 11ght t"r color than the tl nt8cles of 
t ho anl ..... 1. ucod us cen~rola ( i'1gu r 6 5) . The n wly avelop-
ed t ntacl e, ~e n rrcw r in din. e t ar t han tho t.e:lt.lt.cl es or 
I 
~'hc cont rul! . Sy th •• 1 :ht ent~ dR )' t ho t ciel!li h r 1.:Jrdly 
dl.~!nt\!1aha . l frc t ho c on rolD . On h 
t~loC1CQl xamin3 i:m r v~al ed the pr eencc of an eye and .t 
\ ell dc\' lo:ed tont..J.cle . 
Hl . tolo 1eal Studl • • 
7his 4tU !:; Ll"Jol,'ed R r:Cra c 11.1 £ccou.~t. of t r l;lt ~C:19ra .. 
10:a wt tt.Q (·r· unJ t\.r.t ", cl u 1r. h'ch .;evt:r",1 x':"(l r ... . , .1 
-rnu:, I ~ ~d • .:> l..lt r't.t; tt r,f. r tin coclJ ". Obstr Ie:! a t 
d.1!l; 1"'11. rv lc • t'":t r I . Q"P\l ~ iut . • 
. ..... . ... ,....... . .... 
l' 1.r\A c· ",~'. ,"\ V~I" t ~· f;! I 'll !euuv ( -=-1,uro ) . ,;0:",8 (Iegene ti l-ion 
o f t. l :-.su lJ 'f ar oha rv d \,1 t hin t. e cap o f t. j ORtiC . ':uch 0 r t h o 
1:un.: e .,00 1r J' rui nr a n"! cono i a ed of r oken ·"I:.tce r ad e rda 1 
(to'l'ur 7 ) . n 80~e S tlC ions t.he pi th~l1um s eo'l'lcd t.o bo 
c r o .:1ng O'l" r th~ dUl,joner a ting t..ioGu e . Th13 ~\Q8 thOught to be 
t he fl r a t la e t.~a (Figure Ill . So", . .. et10no s howe d t l:o p1 -
t hel13l l ayor to bo coepl&te wi th 3n \!nde rl yinb t.1SDUC lDyer 
con 1 0t1ng of eel 0 he.1nb relati voly larGe nuel e1; 1n other 
words . t t'to deep laye r appeared to be c o~pos (jd of bl astic: cello 
(_ l e urn ) . In SOItO cv-se s norve r Acts could be ob::er ve 
p:lss i ng t..O I" IIIt' the ap ~ of t 19 :s tUr."i;') i n 0 !.he j] r~D of tho 
1I1ast1c cells ; in other case:s he erve t r G.et ~las receeaed 
f'rom t l:& r~i:l0 o r the cu t (}"lnu r 10 ) . Tho r i!cesscd er"lo 
f1 COTU i' .. oa r d t.o be degenerato . Connec ti va t.i ssue a nd I::U3cle 
t1!!1 sUQ ~.a8 also pr esent In s c:ne a rts of t.he bla8tic 1"0610n . 
but th ero \.Ii S no ap;>nr t.!nt org.aniz tion in a nd a round t he cut. 
a r ell (":!gu re 0 • 
PIO'l~nt ..I totr1.bvtton 6mG:1g t he c el ls of the e pithell tm ~ la 5 
rather vi r :! dd , Occasi ona l l y a 01 1T" nt cell was seen i n the 
!;Jls:l tc rO:'''j l g r e ,; i on (?'1&urc 11) . 
-..o~o ti t ~f .. ru. ce )'&r noted be t,lt..con t.he rou i "'lVdBtit;Q cd i n 
19b7 a. r ~ t. r o ( r nup ir1VGS l e a. ed i n 19bF. 1 "'018 no t. lced t~at. 
ht. "':! "'1':') l:lV(!~t. S D Elt:I in 19 e, r u to (Or.it, l on a ~eare~ t o 
C)O r:or 1 " -!"~r',c(jd i ;'\ t h o t hu e.p .. cha p~d St,rcctUI' (: c nt 11 , v~ 
ft d r:.t·-"ted t i osuo , bnd 1n t h l! t th l! pi ~ ' n ad c l l r. 
I! 
t'lf- Bl'ud t..> ba J",.t r 1n r .... mbur , f,;GDd,:ju l \ •• tn ~u !.;;1 h.)-
ll u" ( I' ;.U!" . 0 a nd 12 ), 
Tho c j the 1 l UJ.1a \t11S mOre dlnt lnct conol ft tlng 
o f col u. !1J r-nhLlpod c olI s , hol vlng l a r ge uc e11 "nd Dea Lt r ed 
plgP"6 nt. In some s ections t he blastic ro&i a n ",a s r ather 
..... ll .howlnG li ttl o indication o f g r owth (Figure 1) ), I n 
other sec t l ono tho blastic l ayer waG l a r ger a nd ap;J~ll red to 
be und r going mitotic d ivis ion. 
Littlo degonera t i on o f t1 90UC 'I'Ias present , ond it appen r ed 
tha t t he damaGed tl oG UCD had bt on re~tr8d . 1n mo"t., Kec t. i ons 
t he wucl e :an:! connect! '10 t1 8Buea '(,ere ObSQf ved nea r &niP bl an it 
cell 08S0 t ;'a t \.14$ present ( ?ltiu re J4 ) . ~'ucoun cell:. w ro 
not prQ! ont 1n tho bl !l8 t.lc b TeG . but wor o ! 'OU d al one; the a ide '] 
or tho S tU!'l 1 , ::U COIJ 8 cell:; were ab. ent II he apex of to 
s t ump. In ' o:;:e Gect10ns BCiu&m.)us cel la m~rc nOLad i n t. I>J: J 0 
bl uct. l e u r ea , l.lDu ally beloH the c pi t h 11u-n . :Jttno r a ll ncrvo 
t.J' llCt.S : . t p:lsned Oft' I'd th ~ t.on":.&c 0 1( re f OC:1d 1n ( re llS 
of t he old t GSuo , no r 5 r t he bI os le ay. r ( ?lgur. 1 5) . In 
one sec t ion , }-.o~·.o vor, L.. nor ve f. r ae t: a t r .lced Lo-.-:Ord he 
cut or eQ " ., Out 0 t.te O;l l ho l lu'"'l . T:". ho ~p lr.hcllu,. n r~ l l 
81'e ·.AO betinr.ir.g 1.0 v'oIc lop il t. he f.: r.d o r t. e r.6r \'o iJ,':IC t,. 
( ri \Ire 1 
:. 8=-U6 v t.,r;r~ r () i t. . 
ch ~ d i n" 
CI.·l'"! , 
~. 't 1-, ·d t.~ln to"'. cl.IF-
.tho. nor 0 3, \ he ortic 
r r\' bi' j f1nit~;) _. o So. t.ent."cul r r vu . 
gm~ :he dplthe ll ""slop en '''Drl from sec 10n 
to ~,c1..1on . In s t. cas II the C01V Dn4r 011. nr t . e cplthe-
l1u ID 'ar. lor.t.tt-r a n had re pl ~r.:" nt t a n t. hoRO f OUnd On he 
urth d y . l'he C'olu~nar cells of' t he epithelium ap;)earcd to 
",or . lnto t~. hl •• l c l ayer ( l'1 .. ure II and 16) . 
1i.1ii l aso;1 '! r .".1 0n h., j ! nc r Boed in 81:0 an~ &0 do 1), sUi n • 
•. a '!'. w :it4- el. · .... s l Orber 1~ c!u"plr150:1 to t"e four -1ay 
•• e i no (7j ·'a r . 19) . The t. n le. of the ',roups S tidied 10 
19b5 .. ere a;>~r"J<I ::Ho1)' 150 le r on. lone . On he s i xth d~y 
so'!.. ': cul4. r 'f" .. $ we :--.: Qvl"hu'u .. at. t he bas,:s of t he ne,' t n-
t..acles . 
!: rv" t:,,- cts cO'.Jl le sean n. r t.h. "' eo nO# T1l1 iii r ea of !'\e bI as i e 
cell s , ba t h~so r eD \, r not pet. rat-1n ... the bl~stlc " rea 
(:"1l!Ur 0) . Cora,ec t1\·. nd MUscle flUBS ',e:"Q preLtt llt a t 
ch . ed'e o f t he bl $lle o.ll r • bu t "ere no. exc ond d into 
be n.t: . ~ t.ael e . ~lgur e ). 
".J e yi) '. • .. r -;~'lt'l I bti t:'iO rlo! ful ly dft · ... l~. 1n t t.::! t 1.-here 
.:.s. :"!I.or e ...... ir ::.10" a-.d t.he 
'lc".n. ("I/l;>r l7 6 
1n th • ro"~~. d1 1n 1 .07. tIe dIll 
a t . ?ro.(iro "It. 1 ... he 3 '0 ~ \ d;;'Q o f ~ :-:e r ion ~ t ho s ix-
doy en oclu (or h .\r .) . ~ud{.d In 1962 ; ~h. o~ly dl rrerOIl"C 
.. is " ... A t t.he 1." ntac1e ~Jas 81 it.h1.1y long~ :, nrl tha t. tho 0 )'8 
:LOre 1. nvot; l ... t d und r;O r pl£r .. en t.ed . 
':he t> plthelluUI \"las tGo r e plg~en1.ed . Al s o it 
51.111 had the same ch r acterl n1c8 as dcscrl bod for t ho 
.G lxth da. y . The r:tw tent. clc was a p roxi mft t.'11y 4.50 microns 
lon 1n t • 1966 brou;> and 'Aac ",oro vascul a r then borore . 
1 eee va , cul or U r .tCH! occ t" r @d i n tt:c c:OnnC!: c 1\'0 Qnrt ltU~ cl0 
t.i saues . 71:. bla ot1c lal'~ r va ri od 1n 51:e rron sec t,i on 1".0 
5ec t on; an!! .. llS locnt i n t ht: apex of ehe pro.toctin&. 
t ent a c lo . Th~ bl fit- i.e GreG •. as al,,:a;;!) l oc::atel'J 1n tr.e 3. x or 
the stu~p , wi t.h t.he co:}: 1 '/ 8 Gnd rusclc t.ln 'lues loc.e f:d be-
h!nd t h e bla$t1c l ay r L i gure 22 ). 
i'h . oy. hod dnolop.~ iore !UUy In that he ! nva gina tid s i d •• 
h d co,.. t.og t .a r . In a01"1 ",cti ons , he eye wa G irre Jar t n 
~~Q.ye , e . g ., "on~a t4d . !'he rotin 1 col19 'Woro dl s t i nl!U1sh-
&:,,1 fr c::! other eel d nd cont lnod oro pi C:'" .!nt e r a u. es 
( FI \::'0 2)) . 0100 a series o f tl j' d r oplets .pp •• rod At the 
fr ee end!) of ';h c Tn:1. ... al call s (FiSU :'o 2L • Th15 eeci ated 
e.:. t e:-!n l ha d ... Sri"!' ~ a! ni. a C!"ll raC e r lat.lc3 ae :..he ns 
-at. r i81 t ~jt.: y09 or he arln."11n u s J as cOntr O !) . 
~ to • tB cl a hud 1ncr~ 3cd in a eh ( nO M{cro" I , 
'''' '' . is · 1r.~ . ? l C' tint 1 8 incr .. ~ " ti 1 n thH'I \.! ?1 t.u-
UC.l Ct :":t. . COfl r uc:.lvo a nd c~cl c t.1 1'ft 05 f, Mra pre ~c"t 1n 
t ho r \l4 ' er "lOr :Ion o f t he. t t; nt.D clo . and '/socula r c8v i t.i .,3 
\."r., pr .", 'n t In r "at.er lJ:nb r a: Q t he bUlo o f ~o new t ontuclo 
eJ'l.lln at he 9PdX ( fiGu re ... 5) . I~ rve trac t!') appea r'.ld to be 
absent In t. he d l otal orea n , but were round passi ng t '1 rou gh tho 
lOO.ler pi r t of the no\: tentacle . 
lbo .011. of tho blut!e "rea apD •• red t o be dlninls~ed i n t ho 
eurrOUndlnt r el\ l on. cO" pa red to t he o i nhth-day " • • t1on~ . The 
a r ea of the blust. ic ti ssue )188 a ?ou t t he 8Roe s i zo 8!S tho a r ell 
f Ot..nd in e i g,ht-d3:; sact ion!J , hO .... ovcr. the blact i c .lren appearod 
10 s d (a; n~f) t han It ~Qs e r l l c r . 
'i'hu eye (ap? :",ox i n.a to 1), 7 ) I'dcrons In dl:'\r;1eter} appeared COI:-
pl uta, bu t w • • OIr.ulle r t han . nor u:a l (175 ",Ie ann ) eye . In 
soc:e cases , the ions was ~lss1n ; I t \Za s p r obabl)' loot during 
t..'lc cutti ng or t ho ~ect 1o n!:i . 11 :!truct ur os or t he e ye ' ,'cre 
readi ly ic t.1ns ul sh.tbl a n p1 cr,ont concen ra ion wae hieher 
t Dn the ol <!hth doy ( ."1 ur o ~6) . Tho .ye ~pp6Ar. d to hove 
bcc o:'"' e s e pilra ed from t. e ou ter pl t.holluo by B t h! n ~er:lbr8 nO 
ina t was . 1Artly :> tai nod . Th i s ~~brano np e red to 3urJ'ound 
t he oy , >op ratlr~ h r~o" t he n~jB • • nt • • 110 . Oth e r 1nvo&-
l ~ t.i one a r ound the 1! r o.a oC t h aye hold no .... • d lGapp6o:/. r~d in 
M<le t ..... . ( :laur. l!b • 
In t.hl: r r o:,up lnve!.tl · .. Led :I n I ? 7 , :;cc . ioned on t '-' ... lQ ... ~ntf . 
.Jay , h in i: rnu l .. p'}~Qr nee of t.h..-o ye h nd t..nt cl ","Au tho 
l~.t) 8a<r~ u, d ~ct'l d 1n ~ l')t.t It ou... . In~ ant" ) ~ r::ta .. 
:u rt:~ a, l~ i '.ltel;o ~ n!'c rvi 10!.~ . 
of I.. h~ lerl,6 h of the new t.ont~c let Q,~d pill' nt granules ap-
p.a:ared (\ hdve .1 nc-ea!lud 1 n nUI!!)er cot. ~r.l1 0 t.ho 1..en da y 
.. etion> ( -Igur . 17) . The 'P"x of t he noh' tent , ele sti ll 
con 41n d ar as 1n ~hlch the dl fror.nco bot.~ u n t he blast.i c: 
tisoue and the colu mr.;.r .pith.Hum >.us indefi nite (f'1(lUre <81 . 
Conn.ct.l ve and :II ecle tlsGues and "ascular clivi ties werO 
fo~nd throullhout cOat of tho le"St h of the ton t acle ( Figu r e 
29) . Tho blllstic ar. a 'as dlaper.ed 1n so",. seetions. 
3l .. n1~ cells s till could be r ound at tbe apex o f the tentlclo 
(Fl i ure 30). :lerve tor ct.. Were: pre!. t in the new tentacle , 
so:-:c xtcndlng most of t.h 1 ngth of t.he 1.. nt.a cle • 
.. e eyo hIld increased in 01:. (120 ,->Icrons die", t er) ana e n-
:.a1 ned gr a t-er amount s of plgu:ent. &ranules. A 1 ans w s 
prese nt 1n 80me of the nettions . 'inc oye W48' l ler thI n th e 
r.Or uyo . 
Fi.:.-ent. Ot' p:-oEent in the n 1re 8p1:." ... 1131 layer , and the 
e?1thcllur.I hila now mOrt! dl!Jt1. c r~O.rl th~ re st. of the cellular 
""a u o f the tentacle (fieure 29 ). 
·he ton ~acla3 (l20~ "it. ns , m; ) u e 
: .!"",e:' a r-d lor;eer "'ian "'0· 6 ound 1n t.he t.tlel va - nay ~ec t.ior.~ . 
"' ~·,"_"ct.1 'J' knd 1':"1 !S el£. I t£u~s wer prere. t.!n he n~'" f>n acle 
... ':'.... Lt · he Y.p x \..~ rc the t.loautt w. So :'i 111 eO:!!lu:1t.1. ... lly 
C difO rlh: J n !1'P~(' ra n 
t. 1 :. r. it ~ " 
totc Coo; ~J 
." ' l .. r~ . " - 0' ,""J., .. ," " "'O"rt.~. \ 'lI"I ,. 
... . cl\. ,,1 a" 1. 11 o ,,_j 
hI s:~c e~J , {,;,! I.!"Q Jl } . Th nerve tr;l!t,'" tlfl: x .~t:ded 
c i s dll :.' \, 0., lrd t.htl hI ·r. lc .. red ( ;.'l ::.u r (l )2) , I, h l G t'ltu"'u 
of r o r' r.lt.1 nn 10;.0" LY05 "'lIl r o 01 t d<J\elone , ~Gv1n& r( tln 
c itl 8 , 1~n8 . and "l~'" n t ( P1 Joture JJ tl6 :112 & of thd .ye 
,",0.') sc:r.! lor- t ho n t. he nor lT.'l l uyo . Also t.ha YOG , . /h9n cOMp:t r ed 
t.o a nOr":' 1 e:'c , ~ era found nO' onGer i n an lnv"glnl. t1on but 
I n .. bulge of " I.sue knolln a. an ocular bl.. l ge ( P1", r e J J ) . 
I "l auC".zr:8 r y , t he fir s t :U..4&O or r e Qr,era t lon invol ves wound 
he-a 6 1n Hh1ch the G;)i t. ~cllu" ero\/O Ove r t he open w01;nd . 
Th 6 . it te l!ul'D conc i tu es 0 cAp- li ke s truo u r e . OeSf:t e f"ODt.l on 
of cl l; ' 3tt t. ic$\lPI5 :\uch He con'1ectlv~ . !t'".J s c ) , a nd ar_a 
occurs . ;;txt Q bl ::1c rt1la .v~l ..,s follo~,,1. fi .eer.or a tion 
or da" l cd issue 1:1 which co nne ct1 vC r rr.:scle , a nd ne r v tl s "'ua 
oeot'lS t o ap~roach t. hc b13s::.1 c 'Well -w ithou t dJ reet. c ontact . An 
GrQa "e t 'veen he bl astic c ell~ a d the [',u s c] It nd con:'le c t i va 
lnf-ll \.C C 0:1!\ 13t~ of a :;: nfJ of lrCt r cnt. tAtlon . 'r()ughou t the 
r o,= OnCf'Olt!.on procoan U..li t ;l l!l iu r'1 .1J.:·owa outwar t'rOQ t.ho s tu.,p 
r i !f'g .,. enta cl~ .. 11ko :s tructure . At t t:a tJa'no lr:.e the 
o. tic nervo seems t..o Inltla C! I n "tie! tion cf . f! ep! t hel Ja l 
tl saue . iho I nvl.g il .d tf.d ep1the l l uII' is t.ra ns f o ad into r e t-1 nBl 
col !J . 1 n t.h tt el13 or \.h13 1 V'Rin3 t od or es , pI t. sn t con .. 
cen r dl t io h. ~I , : t o !nc f'~~SQ . 
r'rO!5 t h i :l .. ul,. I')u!t .. :) ~ar!l t.~c. t . e hl • 1e ltij'or :l~ ~o 
". jl1 ;-'01. t. of '1"0-.. ~ I in t.hil t t.ho COmll! C 1. v e , .". ... cle . n 
J 7 
n"" rV IJ :.l('!.~c . :111 t. =-:o J ' <) JIft' e',ti., ' "t!.:~O:"., \" ~C 
:& j'o r . :.# .... , ' . • ' c ... :-,1\ :;.;. 'f8 ' It t? C' } r.i" ~ ' . ! r. 
a!~9 , 'j,': n De c "t b)' t.htl .. ~~" J al , '1 1"\"Vl' I.ll tr 
e 11 IT.:'IS. PPlllJr. to ' ce :·.~ 1 1:15 ".!'t!~~ c . The "1. 1.0 of 
n.c " "Ie cc nt l m:en to l nV8&ln4tc a nd c M~ • 't1h l1 .. j Ofln 
ccncentr4 t ion increnses . The 1e:19 or ho r o..;cmtr l.l t. lnl; eye 
Corna , ·1thln the o~tlc vuolele , lnBlly . nete,. d!rrcl'cn ! ~-
t.ion ot :woele , co:moctl ve , orv8, opithe11a l and eyl'l t.!. esu I , 
the eye anLl tentacle beco:te rel otl ve y comple te ox-eopt for 
size. '1ancular c;1..,1 ti as were pres ent 1n rlUGclc und connec t.! VA 
t lc suea d'.1 rir4; tho enti r e process of r e -;t:lr.e r :J ti on . 
DI"CCJSI OH 
o nd healing ",hien 1s neArly cO'1lo1ete On th 8ocol'1d day 1 n 
ll ..... na!!~a allnol. a QPiear d to be fir e ctad by it contraction 
of the ,",ound Or . , tOllOlled by Yn 0 ert rOl.tb ot epHhel1um . 
Lan... (1920) .h"" d In > ork proforC1ed on squldo In which " n 
lir A: ~as removed , tha t the ep1thalhl.lD grf)WS .from surrounding 
epithelium. cau,t &. contraction of the tissue a round he 
st p or ~ho ..... . He f'ur~h. r noted t 1:ot bororo t!t. ~pl he-
11~::a be, n 8 ret.ching O'"er the \~·o\lnd , t.he '"'Iembrane of unln-
jur~ .v ltt.e-li.l celto adjacent to he wound tl r c, bol ck 0 
l1l.tle ~ i.ftQIto;trds . the- eplth-eliult tre~ forwa r d t OJ"T'rlnG a 
c. Over t.he cut Gr"ll . Tho !llt.helia.l colla 1n Ilv&n~s~n 
",ere irr" ular and varl .,d 1n 81 ze an1 ah ~c. 
The bl\,ia:1c cell L .. 'ar of he sr.al 1 \':e~ ~re~(t~t thr01.: , hout. 
.. Oot or t t.e re(., r iitton p rlod ~ it COoJld not be dofin ito-
ly i d I~ :.J f! d as he pr1 :':Ordlu'm o r eOl'l~.ectl ... () t. Gt'ue
l 
rl"Jsc le 
t1:o: :uo . Or n.T\·O~ ... ti ne e . The blDB ie 1Dlo" r "'...a1r.t;d r.ons1.&-
Ur in I rt:3 1.:" t 11 ho (C'Jr h :11y 1'.lri~ w. l h rcge ,ar 10n 
of ;h~ 1 -. d nl'''\IC L.~"" bwo:n . n • ( 9~" ) 1nd1~at.d 
:ht' '.~ fI r ~l "5 of re e r.t." r ."ltlon o f "::U. elf' 1 :)8\.:& OCC'.H'r d 
~ ... on lhfll 1.>1; '0 « h >or nor;tce'! . I~ ." e·" 10 o~ ~h; cco:u ! 1: , .ft :. - ; - T'",!.,~ \.~ . 
!n tf.OS of tt, 
n"cLi Vf... t 1 ~ I 
t ho st.u l ' or 1n t.. }1\1 rc~ 1y c ... vttloped t r _eh: . ,'his"c -, tiOr,-
shi p "0&3 r owl ed t.hrOu¥.:1.0Ut. rrOa t. or he re~tnera 10 11 proc.er!J . 
It to, ',(:en ir. ' !ebt- .i t.h;lt new l'tu8cl .. s ... ro d£\'eloDod rr~rn 
" rcobl nta fo od of t he 5a rcopl S'1 to ne nucleus or t.he ol.d 
r,usc1 •• ( Cuea r.~ ~nd liust>oUlll . 1915) . In t ho blastic a r oa of 
the s nail t 11 van. SSG • perhaps t her e ~re also G rcoblant cells 
along with other ype • • 
)7elanophore devu lop"OOnt. 1s of inter."t in t ho rogenerat1(\n 
procoss 1n I I Van2SSti . tho p1&J1'len too cells occurred wi th i n 
the doc bls.nt.ic cell laye r , and as r eG.ne r" 10n r. r oJl;fCS f'tt d . 
;'Lore a nd r-.oro of thet>e cells were four.d in t..he ou t.er Cr pi t. 8 -
Iil!!, . r: .... (fa ta ln11c l.f t.6: t n t tn l J; r at.illn of cel l s occurr ed l 'r on 
t he bla st c a r ea t o t h • • pi\.he1~u" . It is po .. I blc t !," t the 
e ithel UI> de vol oped f'N.., ad jacent .piehel1u"I as indicated by 
t.he cont r Olcti ln or the cu~ Orea 1n earlier tS t. g,~e:: . Tho work 
of Lan';Q (1920 ) i ,d 1cate& ellat 1n equi d roseMraUon. new 
epithol101 cell •• rise' f r o the epithelium of t~" s tu",? 
SUh] 1;, 1 he ar:~:u ta '!d a r ea Or stu p of !lyan88S8 no :lorva 
t.Nct.a rr;a y be rou::.~ in t ho rl r s t rOH d;; y8 a !"ter amputo.tlon . 
u.o absence o f f,er " es could be duu to d l c.!.nt8i!ra tion or do-
tlen .... r t' iOn of t:he xltll: e r vIn . geCBu6e or he de ri s and 
co,·"t. . d ts:\uc l1f th", ,,;o ,- 'fay Goc' .. i" . it wO't.ll eooe"-!· t"'at 
1!ilnt • r e t- tor. ot 4::"\'1 t1a~u. ccul 1 h~ v~ oC~J ,.rej in to Ct 
1!t.U"1f . ~cc ordln r: ~o j,J:; :o ( ly20 ) t. ho fi r~ ,:; sj",.,o or Ji'! !ol..c-
.; t.10t. <If h. a:d 1 flt' '.Ie 1: fouI.d {o "I':e ", ~ ,.. er ,)r:) Len 
c ...... :, . .ht- 1'1., .,. ~I n ~. -Jo' rf:r;.!t.i r. In t.h· tful 
,. t1.(,· , t!·.Jro~11', r.uel c1. 
I' ng t.h'- ;.>ert.,d of er to, ,er.U ri} 1 n, ner'l t:. f1ndl,.. ~ 8 probably 
d\!n;mOt'b \. f.I; 0 !"or; rier r ad il nd ~hon r Ojter.e r t.o . The r e e norn • 
nerve ond1nt,;s SOU1 to I n1tlat.tt t'1e ir,vD.; l. rwtlon of tho oplth -
11u"'1 to fo:"r.I t h ll! ejlf' pr1ltord lu:ft . 3011"8 wor k has boen deno on 
l 1rb ril;;cnoTct.lon i n corta ln omphlbl 03 . t:erVOG Wtr rB romOve 
i r oQ t he 11 b bud And r eeenorn 10n did nOt Occur . \Then n 
norve t r oln another 11mb On the saree anlrwl \'180 lapl ant-cd i n 
t!l l~ a rea . r egene r ation resul ted ( 91naer . 1950). A mOre r aeer.t 
et.udy uc1nil linos of opossum hD ... . a lso eh ow .Q rogor.oratlon-
Ilorv. rela t i Clnehip (::1%o U , 196e ) . It 1. probabl e t!>Qt the oyo 
of I lya ncsoa r e ,ont r :1 tea In c aDent, lal ly Vito :1oI"DC rtJ nnor . I t 
18 cloar l.ht. t. t.hu ;lr3 Tt. of Lhe epi t heliu m t h·l t. invo.., i nn t os doe s 
cO;" o :t part 0 t ll oye . Al s o , i t. i 5 a ;:J'08 rent. tha t t h\o !"o Ur a 
ttVeTlll l n va.gi r.ationD of wh ich onl y Ontt becerrci t he eye . 
1 n tilt rt.br yoloo l c .• l Htudles by Cr o fts ( 1937 ) , it I/Be Indica od 
t.hu t. 1n t.he pr(l!)obril nch :-.. br yo , eyo deval o')-;:e ':. fi r '\ t. appea ra i n 
h. for Of " " r oup o f ·, i e" n cd .p i t hellal call. nn tho l o teral 
side of tn, 00.&& or eoch t.en t acle , t.ho ce lla ~co"',1ne ra 1'Htd on 
n & .. 'I o :>t.lc tuberc l e . A tJhb l lo\-oJ r OLi. nn l cup '13., for "'led rro", 
the j vli:;lr,o -In \~,...,. ... 8 cells Qf a p1 "1~ li u"'! . The r O coll" 
of t.hu r(; tl ~" dlrf~ren i 1 e &ni a cry~t 111n I vns ' inti !,.,crot cd, 
~'J r,tl.lU 1y blocf"i , .. t h tl open1n; .. or t he r~1.1r:.tl cup • 
.• l Ona !l OK it. ,lJ': no) ie d t."1"1. Lhtt 1m_for eu" o f t..htl 6Y" hF.s 
h 4O;l:ne t.h. l t. cl'ilr~'ct..(' ''''l ~ \c: Cit' t..t..,. ler.s r t.hu (lo1Ta l C~·Q . 
• '! 0 "" 
~ ""' = 1 1',' , 
n. br)'" .. 'e 8\"_1 s , : 'et.\. r .. nd ~"3";, '"l (19t')' f ound t,~ 
e.,·i y of "'", oper. \' ~lcl. of t,!'1 P eye lSwll, c(lt~ 1i n$ e 
"ari£. 1. n01..nt. or ec "'e.d . t er l a i t 1 n J i c4ees CO'1l0 t I. 1./ 
fUll. G the •• vl y . 1'h1o :ori 1 :"'!'Iibl, a. tho> fo r -! n" 
Ina . .. 1 hOl,ol he tone r.a ure or t~fl .) teria1 1n 3till d\.,U .. I .. .. 
1\11. It. ap , eltred ~ t.. t he lens elowly ev loced om a eCl'1 t" . 
"ert 1 On t he c1 r.h h rj a y. The rt t rial a Ured to orl r.il,. t.e 
t"rO:"l t '1. r~ tln 1 cells sinea &or .• sect ( ns s.o",.d e\'lde c 
or tiny r O:Jl s ut ll1lns- llkc r terldl on t he !'r.c !!r IS of 
t :' rott.ln 1 cd ls . 
: I.. ... nt.. c l \o o f 
l ': ... r.a '!111 c~ r O\. d~~H:: r l bo Q!) t ·c curr1 n(~ 1n thrw. f' t.agt- s : 
( ) . ~u n .l h ;. 111\jJ ( b) bl Gt orr, Or . ti cn (e) r udov. l op -
'J'. nt.. of the "' 1 ss 1ng s t r ctu r lJB . 
l . C~ ll G of th bl d Dt.le Ur eO 4 : pcu-ent y 81 v~ ri s e to the 
", pit.h~ll b l . ~'":Useu13r t conn cU e . a nj bl oo t v , cui. r 
~cle . :: ... , y dovel o ped 
proJG.::t. l 0:\~ o!' th - r ut .... t,.d norVr. r act!: n t..h \! o t.'~ ItP 
l.:Or1y he r~ ... tl n~ '· t.in3 to." ti clu . 1 t h neur t.l l en 3n ts • 
• ll.. ..)1 t:h::1u"l :J f thu nc.1 ton ... c l~ Juc t o be "I" vdd 
for: bl)t. to .1;: bl ;J t ! c ... 1" a .. mel t.h~ cp.1t'1..:1i 0 of he a t. -:p . 
J . ~ec"nt) r: tio. 0 thu " yu 1s .J vl dnt.ly 1 ,,1 i .. t e by the 
pr \l::g Co , ne_r l.na o .. .1tt~ lu ' o f t h_ DtoU ... !> , o f ~ n~wll­
dc~ 1. .. p .... 1 d.,(t . .. r.;: On 0 t.h.J · ~t:·u a t ud of- lc nerve' . 'MIO 
1l!/l t.hellu:, of · h ~ !l: t ur"p i nv . ..,inG-t\:9 t. 0" :'I' rl h ~ n"", rvo ; 
thd el-l"'!"'i~~l~l - In~d l nv .lt;i n tlon dlon"'"tl!~ t ""nd it. l a 
o 1r. ~r, .... \.:xJ nr:r- t o t orr t.h lo: o ,.tL c vos icle . '.1..: opti c 
'Ie: le i ttl e"~ -orr f r oM h~ )tH·"' .r. 
I t _. ct- J lInl 
4 . 
c\.' 1 . 
;· .. er !lclJ .., l c c. - J'Y,,", 10no or 11., n ,j~O ~t .o ft r ro~ov 1 
of t."o e ye c.: nJ tent tJ cl , prov~ t.h~ t t h i s mrln~ gll3t. rOr\ld i n 
cUpdbl e of r OGener a tine thll a ttpu t c. t otruc t urt:3 . 
Hl ~ tologlCul s tu 1 [) ).Qr e undurt kon to pr ovido II Jot'" l ed 
&nGlys 1 s of r egenora t ion or the oye nd t ent cl e . htt er 
U r:. PU t~ tlon ot t.ha eye bea ri ng at)penda~e8 • • 'frgone r at inJ:; 
tieoue "'lu3 r El:r.tO'Jed t r o7 t. he 4. loutee te e d 1ly inter" 1" . The 
t l licua ·.,ac s t~ i ne uDlnJ tho .a hyde - F'ucheln t.echn! ' u s or 
~lJ'L","n (19591 " n C.~ •• ,·on n1 ~ t. lu (19591. Conn e 1v~ . 
:;u9cu l r, n ur.J lr, bluo vC. scul 41: r , a nd opi th \11 i 1 t1 snu tl :: i n 
h i t.oloelc~l suet-1orls of ten ~icrona thle knl:fi& were 3 ud l cd . 
·. cund he.l linb , 1.ho fi r st event iri tht: pr og,rea.l o r r(rt;.oncr otlon, 
o\ .. s f ound to b~ nCurl y iCO::l l ete d rt.~r t l"O duys . "s1J"t;la 
l ... yetr ot o :olt.n~ 1oi l - l i ke c0113 cOvur cd the Dr(Cl of . c,",r " ti on 
li nd dC6.tnora tiOtt a t t.llu ~ l t.c of 71 t &tl on , I: r.1 b .mB ~h thi s 
1 y. r "d O n ag~ c ~ tl n of bl octt e c U s . ' ho epi t: . Ha l 
cfo!ll !l . '~r'" tly L. rtr J ... r~ \'"d in vr.rt. rru. t.he ?ld 0. 1 h.,l lu loA 
o f 1...a Stu",j') 11. 1 in p., rt. tro~ t.hc 0 ] stoic la:l~ r. 
,,:.,. .. , . <I ~ T.:, l' 'f'" :!S il~-:r . II °h 
-, . t.h ' \. .ct \; t O .. l) 'i • rio. • frc :.t. \J t,i c 
l ~r r . 
the for. l I on of tho 
oe :.enl cle o Connectlv . r Ul el <.i n" n. rve l SBU6A were 
loc t ed roxim ... l 1#0 thQ bl .... ntic 3rea .:IS 1 to ; ·OV\t Qut' .. · rd &t 
th rXox of the rcg.ntt r l,1 t r.ent ili cle ; thi!! connecLive: 
:::uscle tissu lis ..... ur. ",Orc toha n likely dl freT n i 8 t..t:d rrO:l to h 
bl.stic culls . 
:hi " \t rv .. tr ct.!: of the r ,to""r.,U.ln, t. nt. .!c lc ';Tal, out Cord 
.!"Nr: 01") n@TV tr et.a n :'he ~ U:D!> . Our n- the cntll' e: 
r t: , .... ruLi on 0 . \:' t. .. nt cl ·.! v~.1cu ltl r l us s er foun i n 
th lt c "'nnee lve n~ r u,cl e 1 .55UI . The 1nc1!1 .1 optic nurye in 
toll .:tUQ .;riH. ou\,. r d tOt>.:trd Lh~ u ul thal lu"'. of t.hd s t u n" . 
~ •• t.~ r'\, Qvij~ntly initi t ed un 1n,-,,,&1 t.lon o f thu s tUMP 
~e~ ch day tho 
In \' ''~ n t i n proe tided to b~c oae -.ore e lonl_t.., J , ~Orlit 
p1t.=~n v I nJ' Oro.! u:cp nJo~ to rOt":! l".o optic v ~ lcl o . 1?roQ 
t,.h" e1 ;h t h Lhr ·uGh the I ourtu<! nt. dr., C.,~ 1 .,n3 Q thd ~ y8 
cv~ o~ ~ r \,';..1 oJ. ..... r1 ,,~1 "r "uC~' t1 on :s f r lJ- thit rtJ i '!'1 1 c~ll~ . 
t:. o~ \",,., ;'Oolt. int . "'. in;.» asp (.:'8 of ~he r ~cli.:. or .. \ t'l f t.h~ 
t \;!M .... cl~ n a ""1._ in t.h t.:h .. LruC!.U r1;) S 0 n~ ent cl 3 il l"e 
:-a", 'J.-... d . ('01' t.l, _ u 1.. ' ..... r; . f r .. t.h. 1 .. , :..i c .. r .. j ~r~ J .. ti c 
d ~c.nt. (r~ r ... r;-..l f ro . it unr f' oa"': d " "' 1 ht:l i 'Jn o f ~~. 1. r,il . 
Piture 2 . 
N I.l re J . 
n . •... I 
A 1g~~h l ~~e O;h! l¥EaPoe~~~~~~t:\ .:~f~~e 8~~ut~; 
t tlrl C' and eye . n e a.rrow and l 1no 1nt!lcnto 
tho llrCd or ejeci s ! On . 
A drawlna of Il yanaSa8 after ncputn1.ion. 
?1rot i r.cl1.etions of Cr owt h after amputation . 
Fi fth day . 

PI~ ., II 
Fi{;'Jr ~ N ~ .,.t.ol o S1"O th Arter nIne d,s . 
:1t:Ure S. 'i' nuol .. a t the e nd o f th twtlrth day . 

PU.7i. ll i 
F'i t:L. r e 6 . 3t.u"Ip and cHp-like ~ .. ruct.uro a f l.or n:'lpu l. 1.10n . 
, c or d dl\Y . l )OX u'Ia;:f,ttl ca 10n . ?h"lnecon'" 
tra ' 0 
Plzura 7 . 
Pl/1uro 8 . 
;'1 re i . 
yacerated 8 1g ea 1n tho Bt,UOp . Second day . 




oplthelial cell. nnd b1natic c all 14 ·or . 
rrO" • • ho" t ho bl stic cell. . acond 
5SOX :IIOl!nlf1cetion . Ph" cc ontr n.t . 

PL" ~ 1V 
:'1uurt 10 . : ... .l :'va tract (a t R rro~ ) in he st.ump. 
S'lcClnd d!l y . 1)0): .;n1ficQtlon . Ph:1se -
c Ont-rast. . 
FI ure 11 . lGMent c 11s In the bl astic Orea ( Bt .rrow ) 
r:ote tiny Tanulos . Second da.y . 550X rr.:1.:;nl .. 
fieation . . hasecontraot . 
Figure 12. Sp.;·lng 1968 e roup. Th. dellr •• of dovulop -
nnt of tho 2QPut.3.tod e re:! is ohown . 
Socond day . l)OX "" ,,nlf1c.tlon. Ph.:Qcon-
trase . 
Figure 1) . Spr1ns l ')t;S , r oup. E:p l t hel1a l and t.l .. " ~lc 
3 rQO, ( at a rrotrl a) d velop::zcnt i s sho.m . 
P'O".l r h ar e SSOX elll.{n.i fi ctl':)n . P 8ftCOn-
r as t. . 

F1 r. H . 
Pll:lU'e 16 . 
!, ' ..... !'. v 
~!c" r~cr.t. cIa c ont lni r\{; J.eo1y sta1r.o~ hI !'tic 
c. le . F"~r h -ja, . 1)0'( ~acnirl c lon . 
:-h S ~c t~ t.rast . 
4 n.rve tract ( t 4rro>:) . POurth "",y . 
1)01 .... gn1!'1c~t1on . Pha • • contrut . 
Th.., eye ~n~ a nt rVe tract. The ner ve 1s 
Inca t ed elow the eye on tho photograph . 
Arr O\\'s nhow ner ve tract . Fourth A'J. 130X 
I1)il nlflcation . Phaeecont rast. 
Fi ra 17 . First. 1 .dlr.l.lon of tho .~~a 8s an in\'ac 1-
nAtl.~n . Fourth day . 5S0X "'" niNcatl.on . 
Phaacc o rlls t. 
:"1 r\) lS . E it, vllura anc blastic "run . Fourth day . 
5~X oi fieat-ion . FbasocOntr48t. 

~ure 19 . 
Pl e ur. 2() . 
PI un 21. 
Fiauro 22 . 
Con nee i vo ':Uld r. : clc t ! BSU Q 1n l.hc GtUtnp . 
7: .0 fl .; t.en «e l 0 &1' enr5 (I(! lJ: lo\.;e o f 18euo 
a t the l.e ft of Lh. phot 0l. r .. ph . 1 )0Y. "''''1101 -
r 1.ca t. i on . Phaocco lltra. t . 
Hel'vo tra ct. (8 t nrr o .... ·) 1. n t he .ot.ur!P r 0810n . 
The new t ont Dcle 1s a t t ho eop of the phoer -
era ph . l ) OX "'. golflc&t.lon . i'Msec Ontrast . 
Contir.ued dO'/olo?_ c nt o f the aye (o t a,.r"'~ l . 
Si x t h day . H OX ae. lflco t i on . ~M.ec on­
t rnst . 
Di f rerent 1a t i on of t.he c onnec to! v nd r us clc 
t1 tusuo as tihown On t he !J i xth dn ~l . The e yo 
I. t o t he rl cht of t M s photollr-ph . Sixth 
day . 1)0)( ""'&nlflcQt io . Pha s c Ontr~st . 
• VI 
• '1 ;u r . ) . 
Fi uro n . 
Y~ llur. 26. 
~l o .tu. t.l o>n o f t 'le 1.nv 1 i on 0 " 0 oye • 
~rrO\-' Ind1~G tua t"le In- a i ril). t i on . S1t ht 
uay . l )OX 1"'"~~fj 1. f1c:a t l on . Pl .!locc ~ nt.t-O f' • 
The ar l-OW rr~ ("ka t he pos i t-lon of l ens-form-
in drople 0 inside t he oy . Ei V! t h day . 
550X ",,&ni fi ca tion. Pha •• c ontra s t . 
Tent acle growth w1 t h vas cula r s l nuses . 
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fft ·· · . ... ... ~ ' . 
" ... ' . ~ '.: .~:"' .. . 
~~~ ~~.;.:' ~2~6 
~~. ' : .. " ~' .... . . 
FI. , VJ I ~ 
ri , ... ·uru 7 . :n ro Be. or pl n-,ont In t ha pi t ·(! liuo . 
aa lc ce lls a re round bolo-. t l1 ft .pi he-
liu" , l'Wolf h day , 550X <l,cn1ficQ ion , 
?h.aaeco traot . 
FiflUre 28. Indistlnetivenoas of .eper a tlon o f opl the -
lial a nd bl asti c loy.". . • lf~h day . 
550X ",.snU I.Btlon. Ph.1,oeontrast . 
P1;ure 29. Connective ~nd ::JUscl. issues wi th si nus 
cay! t l,as in tent acle:! . l)c-X",a nlfic8 tior. . 
Pha !ocontrest . 
:t .. 'Ura )0 . Tho blUtic area i n th apel< of t he n t ae e • 
• elfth day . 130X -.a ·nitieoti on . r seCCn-
tr !l • 
)'j 

PI, '.'r .. 1 t 
Fl ure)1 . Cell den.hy of bl as t ic Joy I' a t Lhp "POX 
or t h t ortsc10 . Fou r t oen h da), . ~~X 
metn1 fico 10n. PhI'l80cont rast:. . 
Pigure )2 . UorvEJ tracts (a t srrad) 1n the s t wnp . 
Fourtoenth day. 550X 1!l8(;n l fi ca t.lon. 
Phasoc:ontras t . 
FiCuro J). Conp1e~e eye ha ving lens , r etinel colis , 
and pl&l", nt colls . Fourte.nth day . 1) 0:< 
tin nl rJ cation . Phas ocontrnat . 
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